C - By Teachers For Teachers – OCR, Andy Keen, Mr Classics, Laura JenkinsonBrown, Anna J McOmish & Warwick Ancient History
1 - Ancient History GCSE Resources:
https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/classics/research/outreach/warwickclassicsnetwo
rk/stoa/anchist/gcse/
2 - For teachers wondering how to resource/ support Y10 Ancient History students
for the next... while. A reminder that the WCN resource website has LOADS of
resources/lessons, and even has a jazzy, new REVISION tab! - my revision booklets
are there:
https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/classics/research/outreach/warwickclassicsnetwo
rk/stoa/anchist/gcse/
3 – Mr Classics on Twitter
a - For anyone who needs resources for OCR Ancient History. "Just a quick
reminder that my Google Drive is here:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14EsasHSVYAPQUFgE723oBgdJVM6WzIm
b - "Okay, Twitter, be gentle! I've been working on this all day! It can be found on my Google Drive
for anyone who wants my Alexander the Great Knowledge Organiser: https://t.co/qaPCZvsCmw
Feedback appreciated: https://twitter.com/MrClassics3/status/1230174215086772226

c - "After being left by the wayside and nearly giving up on it, I've finally completed
The Persian Kings Revision Guides. Made in league with @AnnaJMcO:
https://twitter.com/MrClassics3/status/1211992503811035136
4 - OCR A level Classics teachers. Anyone teaching OCR Anthology for GCSE Latin
Verse Lit...I’ve made a practice question booklet for students in case we need to
close. Will add to Classics library but thought I’d post here in case it’s of use to
anyone. Also doing a prose one but not finished it yet:
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/practice%20questions%20for%20verse%20lit%202
020-21.docx?token=AWy-hpxdxeQMq4Xgu6Xq-Y4Hg6g0i9370HQISD0Rghx5ZejbvOWdeDsmthGrfv0YIgX3_tWbump01ww8Jn658bYDEk7Yy
Vm4v-hatpSDVGe8neuGe5J1NucNsNsfzn6kZFqeZroRpG052g_gNTDS6CU
5 - GCSE Classical Civilisation Resources. Laura Jenkinson-Brown:
i - https://ljenkinsonbrown.wordpress.com/portfolio/gcse-classical-civilisation/
ii - Greek Myth Comix on Twitter: "Teacher-me has made an easier-to-use and
updated website and list of Dropbox links (all refreshed with new content today) for
anyone teaching Myth and Religion or Homeric World”:
https://twitter.com/GreekMythComix/status/1238063865260314629
6 - Andy Keen on Twitter
a – Andy Keen on Twitter: "Delighted to say that we've just published the first
episodes in our @BGSBristol ClassCiv GCSE revision podcast:
https://t.co/mcvyiPyFmM #GCSEClassCiv. Thread follows with specific
episodes...: https://twitter.com/keenerclassics/status/1232337959539613702

b - "Thread: 1/4 The @BGSBristol Class Civ GCSE podcast continues! On to the
Mycenaean World now!:
https://twitter.com/keenerclassics/status/1238079395400749058
BGS Class Civ GCSE Revision Podcast: https://classcivgcse.buzzsprout.com/
7 – Anna J McOmish on Twitter: "I have finally, FINALLY finished my quartet of
revision booklets for the Ancient History GCSE, here is Cleopatra! Delighted to share
if anyone wants one, do DM if you'd like a copy. @WarwickClassNet
@WMidClassicsHub: https://twitter.com/AnnaJMcO/status/1238131101627027458
8 - Also check out @classicsforall's Ancient History portal!
9 - Minimus: Free Resource – Workbook 1:
https://www.theclassicslibrary.com/minimus-free-resource-workbook-1/
10 - Dr Arlene H-H on Twitter: "Useful thread for teachers of GCSE Ancient History
@ocrexams @Classical_Assoc @ClassCivAncHist @histassoc @OCR_History
https://t.co/SAGiZ5SFLY":
https://twitter.com/DrArleneHH/status/1215931844643958784
11 - Prof. Michael Scott on Twitter: "Can't wait to see this published - fab work all round! Congrats
@AnnaJMcO @PRGrigsby1 @WarwickClassNet @alcibiadesisace @marianuncsum :
https://twitter.com/profmcscott/status/1230175701288017920

Ancient History GCSE Resources:
https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/classics/research/outreach/warwickclassicsnetwo
rk/stoa/anchist/gcse/
12 - Mr Hinde’s Classics Channel on Twitter: "🚨
%New video up on THEATRE OF
$
#
"
DIONYSUS up on my #youtubechannel:
https://twitter.com/hinde_mr/status/1231848082322731009

